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Bob says
thank you,

turkeys
It's appropriate that the pickin

and grinnin football contest ends
the weekend before Thanksgiving.
Bullet Bob Hayes has made
turkeys of the editor and publisher.

Bullett Bob went 10-5 again last
week to open a seven-game lead
with just one week remaining. It
will take several hello Marys for
Stewart or Austin to overtake him.

Forthe year, the Top Cop has a
91-44 record to Stewart's 84-51
mark. Stewart went a dismal 7-8
last week as all but one of his upset
specialsfailed. ;

. Austin went 8-7 to bring his sea-
son's mark to 81-54 and just three
games out of second place.

Last week's guest, KMPD Dare
officer Alan Hardin, matched
Hayes' 10-5 record to give the
guests a season's mark of 77-58.

With Hayes in ball control, you
can countthis contest over.
No wonder he has that big smile

on his face!
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GARY STEWART
(84-51)

E. Ruth over Smoky Mtn.

Forest Hills over Catholic

W. Charlotte over S. Meck

A.L. Brown over S. Point

Maiden over W. Davidson

N'Western over Spart'burg

North Meck over E Meck

UNC over Duke

S. Carolina over Clemson

NC State over W. Forest

W. Carolina over App. St.

VPI over Virginia

Ohio St. over Michigan

Miami over Syracuse

DARRELL AUSTIN
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(81-54 (91-44)
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Be good holiday host
If you're hostinga holiday party,

be forewarned. The new interpreta-
tion of North Carolina's law may
leave you holding the bag for dam-
ages caused by a drunk driver.

In September,the N. C. Supreme
Court decided that a social host
could be liable for damages caused
by a drunk driver. If a host serves a
guest alcohol knowing that person
is intoxicated and may be driving,
then the host may be sued for dam-

ages.
Experts say it is best to serve no

alcoholic beverages but recom-

mend that hosts do the following if
they serve alcohol at their holiday
parties.

Have non-alcoholic or low alco-
hol content beverages as alterna-
tives.

Serve plenty of food.
Don't serve alcoholic beverages

to someone who is obviously in-
toxicated.

Collect guests’ car keys and keep
them all in a central location.
Return the keys as guests leave and
only if the person driving is not in-
toxicated.

Call a cab or designate a non-

drinking driver from the party to
take intoxicated drivers home.

“The best way to prevent an ac-
cident is to follow some common
sense guidelines,” says Thomas
Huels,regional claims manager for
State Farm Insurance. "Now that a
host can be held liable for damages
caused by someone who attended
his party, we hope that more re-
sponsible hosts will help curb
drinking and driving."

Smoke alarms free for elderly
The Kings Mountain Fire

Department, in conjunction with
the Kings Mountain Board of
Realtors, is sponsoring Project
SAFE (Smoke Alarmsfor Elderly).

Senior citizens who wish to have
a smoke detector installed in their
homes gan obtain an application
form at the Kings Mountain Fire
Department or the Kings Mountain

Depot Center.

These life saving devices will be
installed free of charge as long as
the supply lasts.

Poor Man's Supper at Washington School
Washington Community School

Project 2000 willsponsor aPocr
Man's Supper andcraft sale
Saturday from noon.uLuun il

  

p.m:The menuwill include pinto
beans, slaw, creamed potatoes,
cornbread, onions and beverage.

for children.
The door prizes will include a

$500 gift certificate to be awarded
AL6 p.m.
"Proceeds are earmarked to pro-
vide adequate housing for families
in the area. The project is a joint

agencies, Washington School and
civic organizations.

Contributions are invited from
the public. Checks should be made
payable to WS-CP 2000 and
mailed to Washington School,
1907 Stoney Point Rd.,Shelby;
28150.

BOB HAYES GUEST
(77-58)
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during his volunteer service on the
recreation committee several years
ago and was also active in church
leagues, overseeing the umpires.
"We can't afford to have some-

one at the gym all the time just for
one person to come by and shoot a
basketball,” said Guyton. "I'm not

- against the people who work there,
I'm against the job and I'm going
public with my opinion because I
want people who voted for me to
know it."

Subscribe
To The
Herald

  

  
  

   the Kings Mountain area recently flew to Dolphin Island in Mobile,
Ala. to visit their sister, Theo Hawkins. Pictured are, front row, left to
right, Sarah McDaniel, Annie Robinson and Doris Hardin. Back row,
Frances Lail, Theo Hawkins, Gail Moss, Margie Kircus and Gloria

Gordon.

'92 GEO METRO
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GM Program Car Low Miles, Balance of Factory Warranty.

*§00 Down SI§2%.. Month

BASED ON 7195.00 TO FINANCE 60 MONTHS 9.95 APR OAC $500.00 DOWN CASH OR TRADE
PLUS TAX, TAG & ADM FEES.

 

CHEVROLET© Geo, INT
HIGHWAY 161 YORK ROAD AT 1-85 * KINGS MOUNTAIN, NC

HOURS: MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 8:30-7:00 * SATURDAY 8:30-5:00 « CLOSED SUNDAYS
CALL US AT 739-6011

 

Plates are $2.50 foradults and $2 effort between local churches,
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Dale Hollifield, right, president of the Mountaineer Club, presents a otic to Don and Pat Huffstetler

 

 
in appreciation of their service to the club for many years during halftime of the recent Kings Mountain-

East Rutherford football game at John 5:mbic Sadun

   

 

  
  
    
  

 

    

     

  

 

  
V-6 engine, Air

conditioning, Rally

wheels, White letter

tires, Tahoe

equipment, AM/FM

stereo cassette

“tape, Digital clock,
Exterior chrome

aispackage. itl

acl & $400 Frat Time Buyer Incentive Plus Tax,
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Tag & 49.10 ADM. Fee.

~VROLET-GEO)}
vaseIVWAY 74 BYPASS - 482-4341 - SHELBY, NC

 

Cut To The Very Bone!

1992 SUBARU
LEGACY L + SEDAN   
4 door, automatic, PS, A/C, PW, PL, PB, audio system and for your 5

8 own safety, driver's side air bag. St. #SNC 221.
LIST..ccctrsscnsssinssiissensissinsnssssnisssrssusinsisnniss317,062

SAE OVER*3,000 2EY
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11992 SUBARUISEDAN
Automatic transmission, power steering,
pawer windows, power locks, air
conditioning, tiit steering, stereo cassette,
loaded! Stock #SNC223.

! NOW
ONLY>10,504'

*Plus Tax, Tag - RebatesgSTo Dealer
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4 «Mark Carter Coiway Genie? + Randy Gantt » Marty Marshall + Ray Walker « Joe Hamrick » DiMcKinnon    
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